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GEORGE the third, by the grace of GOD of 
Great-Britain, France and Ireland, King, De
fender of the Faith, &c. 
To all to whom thefe I refents {hall come, 

GREETING . 
• 

HER E A S it hath bl"en reprdent:ecl to our truny and. 
well-'beloved JOHN WENTWORTH, Efq; GovernQr 

and Commander in Chief in and over our Province of 
New-Ham ire in New-England in America, that the Reverend 
ELEAZ R WHEELOCK of LebanOll in the Colon V of Comuc
lieu! in New-England aforefaid, now Ductor in Djvinir~" did on or 
about the Year of our Lord One Thcufand Seven- Hundred anci 
Fifty-Four, at his Own expence on his own efiate:: and plantation, fec 
on foot an INDIAN CHARITY SCHOOL, and' for feveral 
years through the affifiance ot wtll difpofed perfons in America, 
cloathed, matntaim:d and ~ducated a number of the children of the 

• 
Indian nalivu, with a view to their carrying [he gufpel in their own 

.language, and fpreading the knowledge of the great REDEEMER 
among their favage tribes, and' hath attually employed a number ot 
them as Miffionarits :lOd School-Mafters in the wilderods for that 
purpore.. And by the bltffing of GOD upon the endeavors of laid 
~HEELOCK, the ddign became reputable amQ{1g the Indians, 
mfomuch that a larger number ddired the education of their chll-
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drea ita WeI SCHOOL. and were alfo dirpored .to r~ceiYe Mi 

. and School=M~llc.rs in the wiWernefs more than could be- (up .. 
by the charitable contributions in th~f~ ASlrica" colonin. 

WHU.tWG. the f.lid ELEAZAR WHEELOCK thought it 
~][~~nt tbat ~nde1Yors fh(iUld be: ufed to raile contributions from 
well d ID FAzwui for the carrying o!"\.and ~xtending 
faid ng, and for that p\t1"pofe raid ELEAZAR WHEE-
LOCK n-qud\cd the Re". NATHANIEL WHITAKER, now 
DDS, ;" DiviltilJ, to go Dyer to E..s1mt4 for (h:lt purpolt"~ and fent 
Oyer .i<h hIm tbe keY. SAMPSOI''I OCCOM 411 ["dian MiniJI". 
who had bren edu,.at~ b, tbe laid WHEELOCK. And to ena
hIe the raid WHIT AKERto the more fuccdstul performance of 
{aid work on whicb he was fcnt, (aid WHEELOCK Raye him a 
full power of attorney by which faid WHI t Aic:~R loilCltcd thof; 
worthy and generous Cr}D(riburors to charity, y~. Tht: Ri"ht Hon. --- ' - ~ 
WILLIAM Edri of DARTMOU-rH. the HOD. Sir SIDNEY-
ST It-FFORD SMYTHE. Kni!!ht. oae of th~ BaJOns of hisMJjd: 
ty's Court of Exch~quer. JOHN THORNTON of Ct.pbatll ill 
the Cou:1tyor' Surr~', E-q; SAMUEL ROFFEY of Lineo/,," Inn
fi:ld, 10 (he County of Middlefox, Elq; CHARLES H.ARDEYof 
(he P:ulfh of Sr. ,\f.Jr)'=Ie-;rmne 10 laid CuUnt~. Elq; DANIEL 
WEST of Chrill's Church Spila!fitlds in the: County arorefaid, Er 
S-\MUEL S.\ V:\GE vi [he- faTle place, Gt-ndeman ; ]QSIA 
R03:\R (5 oftt.e P.oHitll of Sr. Ed1ll1md the Kmg Lombard Swet 
La'iJ;n, G~ntkma", anj ROSE.R r K.EEN 01 tAt PlfIfh oLSt.Bo
Jc.'pb .-lidiat, L;n.}:;n, Ge,.tie nan. to recelye ,he leveral lu.m of 
m ).,ei' wOich fh >uld tk conmbo.lted, and (0 be TRUSTEES to 
th: c··ntnbutors to fuch cilJ.r;ty·; which tht"y cneartully ag'n'd to. 

WHEREUPON the f.lid WHITAKER did by voiftue ofJ"aid 
• 

p'l , .. - r,f lttOrnel', cpnlbrmc- ;lrh! appoint tht:" raid E"r1 of DART-
,j\[;['TH, ';.rSI i)~EY·S·\ FFORt1-;M YTH, TOHN THORN-• 
TO \, .; \~iU;':!. R,)FFEY. CH.-\RLE::i £-J IRDEYanl.llJA-
1'\it:L V,E,!" Eq'.\'t!', .1i1U "A~IUEL SAV.-\GE, JOSIAH 
RO ~ \H. rs .. nJ ROiSER r KEF .... , Gendtl]l("n, to be THUS
T~E, .. r" .h-: mo cv v.h,ch bold tht"n ht"t"n contributed, ar.d·whfcll 
1hu! i by I):s me diS b::: cflR[ribtJ[ej t~,r Ilid .purpnl::., wh'ch I run: 
the) Ll.ivC .lc.;c:::p;t:J. .~ by .tiu:1t engnJfcot ·dl<claration of"tbe i".i'lle 

" .uoder 

• 

• 
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under their hands and feals well executed fuUy ~ppear~, .nd thf 
fame hath alfo been ratified by It tlttd Df Irtlft well executed by faid 
WHEELOCK. 

AND the (aid WHEEI,.OCK further reprefents that he has by 
• power of Attorney f6r many weighty rea\ons given full power to 

the faid TRUSTEES to fix upen and determine the place for faid 
SCHOOL moll fubfervient to the great end in view. And to 
enable them underfhooingl y to gi ve the preference, the faid W HEE
LOCK has laid before th~ raid TRUSTEES the Ii::vt:r~l ofr't:rs 
which have been generou{ly made in the rcveral governments in 
.A'1In-iell (0 encol',age and invite tke ftttlement of filid SCHOOL 
among them for their own private emolument, and for the encreafe 
of learning in their refpecbvc places, as well as for the furtheran£( 
of the general ddign in view. . 

AND where:fs a large number of the Proprietors of lands in th~ 
weftern part of this our province of Ntw-Hompfhire, animated and 
excited thereto by the generous exampleot his Excellency thcirGo~ 
vernor, and by the liberal contributions of many Noblemen and 
Gentlt:nen in England, and efpecillly by the confideration (hat 
fuch a firuation would be as convenient as any for carrying on the 
great defign among the indill1ll; and alfo cORfidering that wichout 
the leall impediment to thefaiddefign the fame School may beenlarg. 
cd and improved to promote learning among the E"Zlijh, and be a 
means to fupply a great number of Churches and Congregationl 
which are likely foon. to be formed in that new country with a 
Jearned and orthodox minifiry, they the faid proprietors have pro'. 
m:li::d large trafts of land for the ufes aforefaid, provided the School 
fhall be feetled in the weftern part of our {aid province. 

AND they the faid RIght Hon. Hon. and worthy TRUSTEES 
before mli:ntioned, having maturely confidned rhe rearons and ar
guments in favor of the feveral places propofcd, have given the 
prefcrenee to the weltern part of our faid province lying on COII-

71tl1icut.river as a fituatim:l moll convenient for faid S~hooJ. 
AND the faid WHEELOCK has further rcprefented a necemty 

of a legal Incorporation in order to the rafelY and well being of 
faid Seminary, and its bt:ing capable of the tenure and difpolal of 
lands and bl:q uefts for the ufc of the fame. And the: faid WHEE-

. LOCK 
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LOCK hat; alfo repr~fent~d [hat for many weighty rrafons it witl 
h: eXlJedienr at le .. 1t in [he infil.ncy of faid Idbw{Jon, or tdl it caR 
be accommodated in that new counrry and he and his friends be 
lible to remove and ftttle by and round about it, that the gentlemell 
.... h(jm he has al,eady Mm:nated in hiS Idl w1l1 (which he has tranf
rri·ted to [he aforefald gendemrn of rhet ruft in England) [0 be 
TRUSTEES in APlJ(rica, (hl,ule be of the corporallon now pro
p:-lfee:. And alio as there are already large colleCtiolls for raid 
School in the hands of the afordaid fentlemen of the_ Trllit in 
Eng!ar.d, and all rearon to brlit've from their figr:al wildom piety 
OIr;d zal (Q promote the REDEEMR's c3ufe ("Which has already 
piOcurtd ror (hem [he urmo!1: cor,fidt'nce of the kingdom,) we may 
tXp::t1 they w:11 appoint luccdl;Jrs in time to come who will be 
n;C'n uf the :-:irT,t' {Prlt, whc:rcby greOit good may and will accrue 
rr.anj' ways IQ (he mltitut:on, and much he done by their example 
ar,d l:1ilu,r\ce to er;cou'age ar,d facdltate the whole defign iA view. 
For w!l.ch rtoofer.s laid WHEELOCK ddin:s {hac the TRUS
TEES aLrtf .. id may be veiled with all That power therein which 
can conGit with their u,ftanct from the fame. 

K~O\V YE THEREfORE THAT WE conlidering the 
p"e:n,!es anj b:: n~ \', :l!.~Jg to encuur~ge the Laudable d~/Ign of 
1prcadlns chrdL~11 kr,c,y, ledge .. nwog the favagrs of our America." 
v.:lJernt'ls, And allo [hat tPt' bdl means ot education be tftahl.!h. 
rd ir; our prov.;.ce of Ne-:.;;-H,;mpjhirt for the benefic of faid pro
vinu, DO (,t cu, frx[!;;il.:rale, (e[[",IO knov, ledge and mere Illotlon, 
by;;".::" i!h ,h= ~1vice -d LUI' council for f.iel provincr, by thrfe 
p-eicr:rs '0\0,]1, ordain, grdDt ~nd conltiwce (hat there he l College 
rreCtr-d in (ur fa'd pc,\" Ir.c!' cf l\f{iV-l1{1mpjbire by the name of 
DARTJ10UTH-COLLEGE, for (he tcm,,[,on and infiruCtion of 
ynut'ls of (be hdicn t: ibrs in this :and in reading, writirg 
Dnd all pans of kJ!n :J~ "h'ch l1uli appear [lrcdfary and expedient 
for c:',',l.z'nf!; and chr,tr_,n,z :-,(! t:-,e chd,lIen of papa:,s, as well as in 

~ _ C> 

all I::->crooi. Arts anl' ~Cl~rl"', Jr.d aiiD of l!.l!glijIJ Y"lIths and any 
othn<. And d',e 1 RlJSl EES of faid (OLLEGE may and 
iliail be one Qr)JY corpr.rare ;:no politic in deed, aCtion and name, 
and fmll be ca1!t'd. nacnd 2nd d,,/1mgllil1icd by tht: namt: of THI! 

TKUSTU;; OF D.1R'l :llCl/'l H-COLLLGI. • AND 
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AND further, WI have willed, €!-Iven, granted, conftituted and 

ordained, and by this (,ur prt"f.:r.t Charter, of OUf (pecial grace, cer
tain knowkdge ancl mer!' motion, wllh doe advice aforelald, DO for 
Us ollr Heirs and SucceffiJrs forever, will, give, grant,conftitutc 
and ordain rhal Ihae thall trom hel.Ct-tonh and [(,rever bf' in the 
laid DAR'Tll10U<J'1l-CoLLECl. a bud,,}' peli[ic, ccnfillmg ot TRtiS

TEl!S OF DdR".! MOU'l HCOLLEGE. And tor the more full and 
pedcct ertction of laid Corporation and Bedy politic, confifiing of 
TRUSTEES OF DAR'TMOU'lH-COLLEGE, \VE ot our tpt'C;al g:ace, 
certain knowledge and mtre motion, DO by there prett-nts for Us 
our Heirs and Sun:eifors, make, ordain, confiitute and appolOt our 
trufty and well beloved JulIN WU;TWORTJIIo E I'luire, (;u\t:rnor of 
our faid province, and the govel nor of our faid jJrovince of New
Hamp/hirt for the time being, and our trufty and well bt:l"ved 1 HE

ODORE ATJ:.INSON Elquire, now Prefident o,f our Counc;1 of cur 
faid province, G~;ORGE JAHIUY and DANIEL PIERCE flquires, 
both of our faid council, and PETER GILMAN f_fquile, nt·w Spe~k
rr of our Houfe of H.epreli::ntallves in laid provio«('. and WILLIAM 
PITKIN l.fquire, one of the Amfla;1[S of our colony of CWlIcfticut, 
anti our trully and wt=lI beluved ELEAZAR WHEELOCK ot Lebon~n, 
Doctor in Divinity, BENJAMIN POMHOY of Reb,'on, JAMB LOCK

WOOD of Weathen}eld, TIMOTHY J'ITKIN ~r.d j(IHN SMALLEY of 
Farmillg/on, and V\ ILLIAM PATTEN uf Hartford, all 01 our raid 
colony ot C~nne/;ji(ut, Mlnlners of tl.e Golpel, \ the w~c1t nurr·ber 
offaid TRUSTEES cunfitting and hereafter forever to ,onlin I.f /'U·elVt 

ano no more) to be TRUSTEES of {did DARTMGU'l H-CULLJ.Gi 
in thi;; our province of Nfw-!iampjhire. 

AND WE do furtht'r ot our fixlIai grace, certain knowledge and 
mer.: mOtIOn, for Us (lur Heirs and S uccd1cJrs, will, give, grant and 
appJint that the laid TRUSTEES and their fu(cdIiJl S (hall lorever 
hereafter be in deed, aft and name, a bod y corrol ale and politic, 
and that they the flid body corporate and POlIIlC, thall In' knr,wn 
and dllbr.gudlJ-.:d In ail dt-eels, gr2r.t~, bargain~, tales, wfllings tvi_ 
dtnct$ or otherwiJe hr.wc::ver, and in all ccurts forevn hr<atrc::r 
pit-ad and be ImpltJded by the nalT.e I>f THE TRUSTEES OF DAR'!'
MOU'TH-CoLLEr;E. And that the la:d corp(·ral1(.n by Ihe Lanle 
alorclillU, 1110111 be: abh: and in Jaw capable ior the ule 01 laid 

DAR'r • 
• 
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D~Rf'M(')fJ'.tH-COLtlO., to haNe, get, acquire. purchafe, 
hold. poifels andllenjoy tenements, hereditaments. jurlfdiaions and 
franchifes forthemfclvets and their fuccdTors in fcc hmpJe or otherwifc 

_ howloever, and to p!Jrchale~ receive, or build any houfi: or houle" 
or any other buildings as they /hall think needful and convenient 
(Or the ure of faid D dR'I MOU<fH-CoLLlCB and in fu<;:h town in 
the weilern part-of our faid provioce of lVlw-HlZIfIpfoirl as !hall by 
faid TIlVSTE5' or the major part of them be agreed upon, their 
faid agreement to be evidenced by an inftrument in writing under 
their handli afcenaining the fame. And alfO to receive and ditpofe 
of any lands, goods, chlttles and other things of what nature (oever 
for the ufe aforefaid. And alfo to ha~e, accept and receive any 
rents, profits, annuities, gifrs, legacies, donations or bequefh of any 
kind whatfoever for the ufe: aforefaid : fo neverthelefs that [he 
yearly value of the premifes don't exceed the fum of fix tb~ltjl~nd 
pondsfttrlt"g. And therewith or otherwife to fuppon and pay as 
the raid TIlU~THS or the major part of fuch ot them as are regu
Jarly convened for that purpole thall agree, t!'le Prefide.1t, Tutor. 
and other Officer! and Minifters ot faid DAR<J:MOU<J:H-COLLRGJJ., 
and alfo to pay all fuch miffionarics and khool-maft;ers as thalI be 
authorized, appointed and employed by them for civilizing, c:hrif
tianizing and inftrutling the Indian natives of [his land their feveral 
allowances, and allo their refpe8:ive annual lalleries or allowances, 
and alfo fuch necdf4ry and contingent charges as trrm time to time 
fhall arife and accrue relating to faid DAR"fMOU<J:H.C{JLLEGa. 
Aftd al(o to bargain, fell, lee or allign lands, tenements, heredi
taments, goods or chattles, and all other things whatfoever by the 
name aforefald, in as full and ample a manner to all intents and 
purpoti:s as a natural perfon or other body corporate or politio il 
able to do by the Jaws of our u:.llm of Grla/-Bnlain or of laid pro
vince of New Bamfjbire. 

AND funhrr or our lpecial gracl", certain knowledge and mere 
mOtion, to the iment that our /.;!u corporation and body politic 
may anfwer the end of du:ir el -,ai"n and confiilUtion, and may 
have perpetu.d fUccelIion and continuance forever, WE DO for Us 
our Heirs and SU(Cc trors. will, give a"d grant unto the fald TR us
TUI vi DAR'l'NiOU'l H-COLLaGE and to their fuccdr~'5 forever, 

. thal 
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tbat' there th';11 be' Oftct a year, i'and every year, a m~e1:ing of {aid 
1'n'USTEltS he~d at {aid DAR~-MOUf'H-COLLEGE, at loch limit 
js by raid '1't'!ftt~1 or the major pan of them <It ~y leg;!) meeting of 
faid ~r'!fttes {hall ~ agrtoedon. T~ft,fi m«'tlhg[obe: ollt'd by the 
faid ELEAZ ,R WHEEW(.K. as ,fOOD .as conveniently may Ire , 
Within one year next ~fter (he mrollnlf'nt ()f thefe OUr kitd'S 1"1-. 

. at (uch time SlId pl.ce as he (hall judge proper. And the: laid 
If"fuJlm or the major part of any feven or OlOU: of them ilia" (heft 
delernline on the time for bolding the annual meeting atorefaid. 
""bid may be altered as they ilian ~reat~r find mofi convenienc. 
And WI!: do further ordain and dirttl (hat the faid li.LJ:f.dZAR. 
WHEELOCK /baH notify the time for holding faid firO: m~ring to 
be (ailed as aforefaid. by fenqing a letter to ~acb of- laid cr''fIJu4. ' 
and an .ut.ertifement thereof to be' printed in me J\J,.. 

and tn Come public News-paper prinrm in the 
~olony of U1mttlitfll. B.ut in cafe of the drub or ineapacitr of 
faMi WHI!.~OCK. ,heR M.CR meetw.g to be ooliic:d in manner 8. 
&torc:f:aid. by ,he (io"tf'nor. or in Cbici Iii our {aid 
province: for tbe (ian bang. 

AND WE aJ(o lorVs our Heirs an~ hert'br ... ilI, glVC 
.and grant vato • {aId g'TlljlUI of atOrd"aid, an4 
to their fuccc:fforl forc-ver. tnat wht"Q any fe.eD or Dlore of the faid 
'l'rujltt1 or their tUCc::rif,lfS .are a>Dvened and met lOgemer for ,tbe 
favice of faid at aay time or-times, klch {even .ar 
more fhall be capabk to ad ,.as f-ulJy and amply to all intents and 
purp01rs as it aJllhe .efTlljtUS of {aid .co'le.g~ wC':n pc:rfonaHy prd~nt • 
<lnd all affairs at!ld ,~~t;onsw hatfoe'Ver UDder the care of liud '1'rttfttel 
:thall be determinc.d by l~C majority or greater n-umltcf ot ibo[e 
1i:vt"n or morc:"I'ruftm fo -CMvc:uc:d and mer togethtr. 

AND WE do funher .will. ordaw a.nd din-tt, that the Prifidml. 
~rtlftu!. !'rofeJfo''S and ,!'ut«s, and all (IICR .o..8icers as fuilll bl' ap
pmO£rd for lilt' publL~ IIllh-utl:ion and governmenr of Joud Colltge~ 
Shall before: they ul~dt"rtake [he aeCloIuon ot .t'heir retpt"tl:lve offices 
or [{"\.Jfts, -or wtrhin one 'yt'af ,afrt'r., rake the oaths anu {ublerlbe 
tht cit"c\arati'rn plIOvidt'd by an aCl: of Pallrallirnt ,na.k iJl rh('·fi a: 
y. ar of k 'fig Gtorg-e (ht",fj, fl, <nmkd An ~tl /(;r the further jelflrity 
./ .JJu Mojrjij'J perjon 'Ilia XC'tltTlJlllnJ/,tmJ Jile junejjirm of Jh, U/t'WlI 

, , 
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;/f tbe heirs IJ! tbe late Princefs Sophia being PrDttflallls, Imd for th, 
extinguifJm,g the "opes of the preltnded Prince of Wales, and his open 
Illfd Jeeret abtttOTs, that is to fa,., the Pre}idenl before the Governor 
of our faid province for the time being, or by one empowered by 
him to that f~rvice, or by the Prefident of our Council, and the 
Ilfrllftees, Profeffors, Tutors and other Officers before the Prefident 
of hid Col!~t for the time being, who is hereby empowertd to ad
minift~r the fame; an entry of all which {hall be made in the re-
c~rds of faid Col/ege. . . 

ANO'\VE do for Us our Heirs and Succeifors, hereby will 
give and grant full power and authority to tAe Prefident hereafter 
by Us named, aDd to his Succelfors, or in cafe of hiS failure, to any 
three or more of faid arrttftees to appoint other occafional meetings 
from time to time of the fa:d feven 'I';-ujlees, or any greater nU:1.1ber 
of them to tranfad any matter or thing necelfary to be done before 
the nt-xt annual meet:ng, and to order notice to the faid feven or 
any greater number of them of the times and places of meeting for 
the Itrvices aforefdid, by a letter under. his or their hands of the 
fame one month before laid meeting. Provided always, that no 
ftanding rule or order be made or altered for. the regulation of flid 
Co//£ge, or any Prefidmt or ProfelfJr be chofen or difplaced, or any 
other matter or thing tranfacted or done ~ hich filal! continue in 
force after the tht:n n~xt annual mettir.g of faid 'I'rujlees as aforefaid. 
A~D further, \VE do by thef~ Prelents for Us our Heirs and 

SuccdTors, create, make, conftitute, nominate and appoint our 
. truttv and weil bdwtdELEAZAR WHEELOCK, Doctor ill 

• 

Divinity, the Founder of raid Col!.ge, to b~ PrifJde.nt of raid Dart-
mtJUtb-Col;lg!, and (u have the immediate care of the education and 
go"c:rn'Y'er,( ot furh SrudC'nts as {hail be admitted into laid Dart
f1louth-C~llege for mllruction and education; and do w;ll, give and 
grant to him in faid office, full power authority and right to nomi
nate, appoin~, conlt:<u,e and or .:lain by his lall: will, fuch fuitablc 
and rnet:t pert:Jn or pc:rlons as he {hall chule to fucceed him in the 
Prdidency at [.lid DartmouJb-Col!eX'; and the perlon fo :Ippoinsed 
by his 1aft will, to continue in offic~ vefted with all the powers~ 
privjlq?:e~, junfdiClio.l and authoflty of a Prejident of laid Dart
M~h-C~ll~1.(' that IS to fay, [0 long as until juch appointment by 

, {aid 
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AND \VE do aUo (or Us our Heirs and Succ;efi'urs, will, give 

and grant to rhe raid ~ruflm of Dartmouth-College, and to their fuc
celTors fnrc::ver, or any fev::n or mure of them cOllvc::'!ed as atorefaid, 
thac in cafo: of the craling or f~ilure of a Prejide11!.~'?Y any means 
wharfoever, that the raid '1'rujtees do ettCt:, nominate": lnd appoint 
fuch quaLfieJ perron as [hcy or the major part of any- feven or more 
of them convened for that purpole as above direB:ed 'aldIlthj~k fir 
to be Pre}idCl1/ of f.lid Dar/mcuth.College, and co have [he~~are ;)f lh\": 

education and governrnen[ of ~hc: Studt'nts as a/ore/aid. And in 
cafe or the cc-aling of a Prejidenl ... 5 aforefaid, the fenior Protd10r 
or Tutor being one of the 'Trujim, fhall exeroife the office of a 
Prejident until rht! '1'ruflees lhall fllake choice of and appoint a P,:e
jident as affJrei':tid, anll fuch ProfelToror Tutor, or any three or more 
ot the '1'rlr/!.:es, 1hal1 immc:diatdy appointamceringofthebodyofrhe 
'Irte.ftm for [he purpofe aforc:faid. And alfo, WE do will, give :lnd 
granc co the faid 'lruflees conveced as aforefaid, that they deCl, no
mInate and appoint fa many Tutors and Profeifors to affill: {he 

. Pre}ident in rhe education and govanmem of the Students bdong
jng thereto as they tht raid '1'''lfjJe~J {hall from time to time and at 
any time think nct:dlul and fervIccable to the intt'retts of raid Dart
mouth-College. And alfO" that the laid crrujJeI!~ or chelr fuccdfors. 
or {he major pan of any feven or more of them convened for chat 
purpOrt a~ above directed, 01all at any time d:fplace and dIfcharge 
from the fc::rvice of laId Dprtmoutb-Colf£gt any or all 1'uch ,;fficers 
and eldt others in their room and tt~ad as bc:fore directed. And 
alia thlt the raid 'f'rujJees or their fuccdTors, or the major part of 
any feven of chem whIch thall convene for (hat purpote as above 
direCted, do from time co rime as occalion lball rtquire, elect, con
ftitute and appoint a Treafurer, a Clerk, an Ul'bl'r and a Steward. 
for the faid Dartmouth.College, and appoint LO them and each of 
them their relptCt:lve bufindfes and truft ; and d ifplace and dif
~harge trom the lervice of faid Colltge, luch Tr~arurer. Clerk, 
Ufher or Steward, and rJeCt: others 10 their room and ftc ad ; which 
officers.fo elected as betore direCted, WE do for Us our H~irs 
and SUCCCmlrS, by theft prtlenrs contbtuu: and c1tablilh in their 

B . refpeCl:iv~ 
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rc[peeT~e offi~~, 3rid do ~ive to cadi ani! ever'y bf ttrm~ tufl 
rower and 2uthoritv, (0 exerc!fe the lAme in laid Dartmcu/b-9pllei; 
.. cccrd:r,g to ! he di~~c: 10'::5 :lnd durin~ {he pleafure of dIe fiii! iJ'iuj
l:es. :os fully and frtdv 2S any Lki: (}mcr-rs in any of o,lH. U"nivciji
t;ti, C~!!'it! or ~!fT:i"~ri(I llf Learning in out r~alm' of G;eat-Ei-i-
;';1" h~lu!ly may (.r r.ught [0 dll., ," 

A~,J aL'o, lh~t tt,e [.lid <JmjFw or their fuccHrors, or the rna'or 
prt oi any, fe.'en of n,ere o't Ih~:n which ib.iIl convene. t:"0r t Jar 
p'urp<?fe .s is abo\';: direCt~d, as ofD4:n as o,!e or inpre of faid ~iufices 
fh.ll di~, or by r~movjl or O:~ht"Tw;(e !ball ai:,c~ai~g ioi~eir judg
r;,tnt becorr.e \Cnn: or incapable to r::rve the lorerells o.f fa!d College, 
:10 as roan .5 may he .fler the death, removal, or fuch ur:filnefs or 
ir,c.pacity of fuch 'j''-Jl./lee or 'J'rz!)kof' elC:ct and appoint r~ch :.trUjlet 
'" C;-r~;:m as :~-::;ll ltlr'ply the place of hiai or them 1'0 dying or be.:. 
(oming :~,r;;paDie to fer\'e (he inrercil:s of faid Coltege; and every 
'Iru}a fa t:~.:tt"d :i;1d app,;inced, !hall by vimie or (here: prefenrs 
and fuch e1cCt:on and al-'pointmer;t, be ~ehed with all the powers 
.nd priy)lcges, ~hi(h any of. the other t.rit;ittJ ?L f~~~C;qilet.e .~rti 
hereb ... yelled w:th. Ar.d" E do further Will, ordaIn and ~\lfeat 
'har f~om a:;rj alter the u;o:ra:ion of twO years from the enrollmeilt 

- p. ., '. - ' • 

cf thefe relents, fuch v.,car>cy or vacancies !hall be filled up unto 

nU"llb~r Gt the boey ot [he <jruJlus fhaJI be rdident and relpectable 
fred:oldt:rs of cur faid P;c\.';[;ceof Ncw-1lri11lpfoirf, anti ft7)en of 
laid whole nu;-nbcr fnal! be Lay-rr,en. 

ASD\YE do further of our rpeci~1 grac~. certain knowledge 
i.~d mere n~Qt:on, w!l!, give lind grant u.uto the laid l]'ru}1elJ of 
lJarr;;':Z:Jb:,C'::;gl that tht'}' and thei~, (uccar.;fs •. ~r thi: rllajor par~ 
Of~DY [even or theon which ,£lutl c?nv,ene for }oat purpolt: ~,~ a~~~~ 
direCted, may mike, and they are nerrby tully empowered from 
iirrc to time fl,:iy and I .. ",full;' to make lod eitabli!h fuch ordinan
c,!:;" c~(,e~s and law£. 2~ rr.:!I.; tend to t,he, good and wholfome gq-

, ye~.-,:r.~r.! of II-::: (aij C:;/;<Kt, ar.d all Ihe ftudems and the ftvcral 0(
fic~rs and m:n:[ters d;crcor', ar;c.! to (he public hendll ot the ffimt'~ 
110, r('pugn2n~ to [he lAWS and Ibmrt', {;f our realm of CrcaJ-Bn'-
1/;;1J or (1£ th;~ o~ r p;~v i ;;{:e ~ X~~'-1l~7';'p/hlre, (3~? z:?t _~i::Iudi;,jg 
ai') fcr[():J ct OI:1y Id'gtOUS uc .. oG.:nat.l~ ",h.HfoeVcr from free and 

t"qU4l 
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libertY arid ad~aktaBe of education, or frdo1 any of the liberti~ 31td 
privileges or iinmu'!1ities of toe fald College on- atc.ounl of his or 
tl1eidpeculative fehtiments in religIon, anu 'of his or their being of 
a i"digio~s. profdIio'n different from the (aid ifrfljfm of the faid 
Dar/mouth.College,) and fuch otdin:itltes, orders ;wa la~s ~'hich 
{h.lll as oiforefaid be made. 'VE do by thrle prefents, fdr Us our 
l~cirs and SutceltJfS, ratify, allow of and confirm; as good and 
dfce1:ual to oblige arid bi nd all the fhJdents and (he (everal officers 
and minilters bf fa,ld Coll(ge. And WE do hereby adrhorize !lnci 
dnpowh tlie f.1id tfruJlm of DtlrJfJfouJh-Colkge, and the Prtjidekf. 
Tutors and Profe1fors by them e1eCled arid appointed as aforefaid, 

an' _ purpotes. _ .. 
AND \~'E do Itlrihet of bur rpeCia\ grace, certain khowledge arid 

mere iiJotion,will, give and grant untO the faid 'J'rnflm of raid 
Darli1Jouth-Collij,e, fbr the <!ncbutageinent of learriing :ttld animalilig 
the fttJdents of laia tolltge t~ ailigetlce and indufiry and a laudable 
progrHs in liieratUrt:, that the1 and their fu(ceiIbrs, bt the majo~ 
part of an [even br more df them cOllvened for that putpOfe as 
Oibove dire ed, do by the Prrfidenl of faid Colltg; for tile time be ... 
i?g? or ~iJy other depllttd oy them"gin a~d grant an~ f~?l cegrte 
or aegt~t5 to any of (he huden(s of tht fald C()/lt'g;, ot anl dtller' 
hy them thGught worthy thereof, as are u[ually granted in eitlier of 
the Vn{{",;jiiicJ or any Othct Colkge in bur realm of Gndl-ltrltaiil _ 
~iid that they fJgn arid feal niplomas or Certificates of ludi Ot:t.;. 
du~[jon' to be kept by the Gtaduilte~ ds perpetual meinoti~Js arid 
telf j rndn iest hereot 

ANb WE d9 further (jf our [pecia) grace, certain kAowiedge and 
mere motioh, for Os our Heirs and Succeifors, by thefe prelenti 
give ~nd r.alit ubto the Z'rtijlus of faid l>lIrl"'Ol'tlh;.collrg~ and t~ 
thrir fucee ors. that they ~,nd their fuccertbrs Iball have a common 
real un~r which th~y may pals all diplomas or cenlficates of de
,recs, And all other affairs t,f bulineiS of and conrerC1ing the Wd 
Coll~e, whiCh ihoi\l be ellgraven in luch a form and with ruth an 
irllCnption ~s nUll be aevl!ed bt (he laid crrujhes for the tiine be-
jng, or by the iliajor par~ of any {even or more of them c'orlVBltil 
for thl: krvic-e Qi laid Coil!g' <is is aboYe direC1td~ 

, 
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AND WE do further for Us our H~;rs and Suceelror., give and 

Irant un[o tbe -y'rufttts of faid Dartmoutb, e,l/tgt and their fuc
"fix!, or to the maj()r.part of any fcven or more of them con
~encd for the f«vice of faid Colltgt full power ar,Jd authority from 
lime to time to nominate and appoint all other ufficers' and mini
ners which they !lull think conv~nient and necdfJry for the kr vice 
of the (aid Colltgt not herein particularly named or mentiont"d; 
which officers and minifiers we do hereby impower to, rxecute their 
offices and trufts as fully and freely as anyone of t!:ie {JtDcers and 
minillers in our Unr'Vtr/ilies or CIIlltgts in OIoir realm of Great-Britain 
lawfully mayor eught to do. 

AND further, that the generous contributors to the fuppon of 
this ddign of fp'.Jding the knowledge of the oilly true GOD and 
SA VIOUR among the dtneri,an favages, may from time to time 
be fatisfied that their liberations are faithfully di[po[.:d of in the beft 
manner for that purport', and that others may in future time be 
~ncouraged in the exerci[e of the like liberality for promoting the 
fame pious dtfign ; it fball be the duty of the Prejidenl of faid 
Dalt",",b-C()Otgt and of his fucceirors. annually or as otten as he 
fhall be thereunco defired or requeUed. to craftl~-nit to the Right 
Honorable, Honorable and WQrchy Gentlemen of the Trull in 
EngulIuJ before mentioned, a faithful account of (he improvements 
and dilburfements of the leveral fums he !hall receive from the' 
donations and bequefts made in England chrough the hands of the 
{aid "Iruj1ees a.1d alfo advife them uf thegenrral plans laid :lOd 
profpeCts exhibited, as well as a faithful account, of all remarkable 
OEcurrencc:s. in order if they flull think rxpedient ,that they may 
be publi£hed. And this'to continue 10 long as they fuall perpe
tuate their Board of Truft, aod there !hall be any of the Indian 
m.tives remaining to be proper objeCts of thac charity. 

AND laftly, our exprefs will and pleafure is, and WE do by 
tbefe prtf:n!! for Us our Heirs ,and S'Jccdfors, giv..e and grant un~ 
to the faid 'TrujletS of Dcrt11loulb·College and to their fuccdfors forw 
~ver. that (hele Olir !tuns patent or the enrollment thert:of in the 
Secretary" office of our province of Nl"IlJ-Hampjhire atoreraid, !ball 
be gpod and effdtua[ in law to all intents ano purpofes agaiflft: us 
GUI heirs and fucteffors, without any other l;~ence, ~rant or,coo-

firmauoll 
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lirmation from us our heirs and fuccetrors hereafter by the raid 
crruflm to be had 3."d obtai.ned, ~otwithftand th.e not writing"Ol" 
mif-recital, not nammg or mlf-nammg the aforefald offices~ fran
chifes, privilrges, immunities, or other the premife~ or any of them. 
and notwithftanding a writ of ad quod damnum hath not ifi'ued forth 
to enCJ.uire of the premifes or any. ot the~ before the enfeahng here
of, any f1atute, act, ordinance or provifo, or any other matter or; 
thing to the contrary notwith ftand ing. 

TO HA VE AND TO HOLD, 0111 and fingular the privilegeg;: 
:advantages, liberties, immunities, and all other the premifes herein 
and hereby granted and given, or which are meant, mentIoned, 0 ... · 

intended to be herein and hereby given and granted unto them the 
1aid 'TrttJlm of Dartmouth.College and to their f"cceIrors forever. 

In TESTLvlONY whereot WE have caufed thefe oLlr Letters 
to be made pnlm!, and the public kal of our raid prov inee of New-. 
Hampjhire to be hereunto affixed. '.' 

WITNESS OllT trully and wei! beloved JOHN WENT ~ 
'NORTH, E(q; Goverm~r and Commander in Chid in and over 
our laid Province', &c. this thirte':lHh day of December, in the [en(/l 
year of our reign, and in till! year of our Lord one thoufand [even. 
hundred and fix[y-nine. • 

• 
• 

By hi, Excellency's C'.)mn~and . 
with [h~ a,ivice ot C)uncil. . 

THEODORE ATKINSON, Sec'])', 

• 

- ..... ' :~ , 
(Lccus) 
(Sigilil ) 

J. WENWOR THo. 

• 
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